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The publishers wish to apologize for including an inaccurate table in this paper. Several of the links were published
incorrectly in Table 1. The correct table appears below:
Table 1. Atlas overview. Basic information on the developmental gene expression atlases
Name Full project name and website Species References
GEISHA Gene expression in situ hybridization analysis Chicken (3;4;31)
http://geisha.arizona.edu/geisha/
MEPD The Medaka Gene Expression Pattern Database Medaka (6;30)
http://ani.embl.de:8080/mepd/
EMAGE Edinburgh Mouse Gene Expression database Mouse (7–13)
www.emouseatlas.org/emage/
GenePaint.org GenePaint.org Mouse (14;15)
www.genepaint.org
GENSAT
a Gene Expression Nervous System Atlas
a Mouse (16)
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/gensat/
GUDMAP Genito Urinary Development Molecular Anatomy Project Mouse (17;18)
www.gudmap.org/index.html




EuReGeneDb European Renal Genome Project Mouse (17)
www.euregene.org/euregenedb/pages/db_home.html
XGEbase European Renal Genome Project Xenopus (22;23)
www.euregene.org/xgebase/pages/entry_page.html
ZFIN The Zebraﬁsh Model Organism Database Zebraﬁsh (5)
http://zﬁn.org
aalso known as BGEM.
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